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different types of rifles*
The name "Arts and Crafts” was cho

sen for !Mrs. avery's Club* Mary Ann Honey
cutt was chosen vice-president of the clut 
^d Adalia Wiggs was elected reporter* 
Pattie Hildebrand was in charge of the 
pi'ogram for the second meeting and she 
showed the members pictures of flower 
arrangements. The girls made autumn arr
angements for the lunchroom, the library, 
and Fir, Glenn’s office. Sue Strickland 
gave some hints to the girls at the next 
Meeting on making candles for Christmas, 
The remainder of the period was spent 
taking earrings and collars from bias 
tape.

The Four-H Club was opened in the 
third meeting with Priscilla Lassiter 
leading the group in the pledges to the 
^erican and Four-H flags, Eugene Woodall 
presented a very inspiring devotion 
after which Priscilla and Dennis Penny 
led the group in singing. Several members 
ti'ought exhibits displaying their talents, 
J^riscilJLa, Anne Ogburn, Jean Stephenson, 
Shirley Lassiter, and Eugene Woodall 
^ere awarded blue ribbons for their 
achievements. Plans were then made for 
County Achievement Day to be held in 
Smithfield on November 19.

In Mr, Brown's V/ildlife Club, Wade 
Hamilton and Harry Woodard were in charge 
^f the program for the second meeting, 
fede informed the boys of the need for 
^ild life refuge and their upkeep and 
Harry demonstrated the proper way in 
^hich to clean a sqiiirrel* During the 
^hird meeting Bobby Davis showed the mem« 
Hers the good points of a beagle rabbit 
Hound. Billy I^ch concluded the program 
Hy giving an impromptu speech on how to 
get game illegally.

In Mrs. Peele's Dramatic Club, mem- . 
hers decided not to have a Homecoming 
Skit, The members were entertained by 
^s, Peele in a song titled ”I Want To 
brink My Coffee From An Old Tin Cup”, She 
^Iso read a poem to the drama students 
'balled ”The Prisoner of Chileon”. The 
^lass read and discussed some plays, some 
of which are to be presented in Chapel,

Patsy Pope reports that the members 
of the Library Club have had many inter- 
oating discussions on a library. The mem-* 
^ra attended a district library meeting 

Chapel Hill during which many worth
while discussions were held, Flary Moore

and Marie Kemple acted as the leader and 
the reporter of one of the discussion 
groups. Seventeen members attended the 
meeting to which ten schools sent repre
sentatives, The Library Club program 
consisted of reports given by the stu
dents who had attended the meeting and 
then the future librarians processed some 
new books purchased by the library.

The Dramatic Club under Miss Muller's 
leadership planned their Homecoming Skit 
at the second meeting of the year^, The 
cast was selected and the costumes for 
the skit were discussed.

Attention all club reporters- — Be sure 
to hand in to me a report for your club 
as soon as possible after the club meet
ing, Ifeny clubs are being deprived of 
publicity because the reporter failed to 
hand in a report,

Mary Ogle Baugham

FRESHMal^ ALPHiiBET
>t-thletic---- ----- - Phil Ennis
B-ubbling ----------- Deane Moore
C-ourteous —-------- Jimmy ii^nis
D-ashing ——--------Roy Brown
Synergetic----------Wesley Coble
F-ascinating -----— Ginda Grantham
G-ay---------------- Delores Puckett
H-andsome i----------Thel Hooks
I-deal--------------Donna iinn Parker
J-olly-----------  — Ann Batten
K-ool--------------- Frank Creech
L-ovable------- — Betty Abell
I'^-erry ---------- -----Pattie Hildebrand
N-ice--------------- Lena Rose Patterson
0-ptimistic —----— Nancy Howell
P-opplar--- --- ------Sarah Broadhurst
Q-uaint -------------  Nancy nyscue
gj-ambpn ct i nu fl --rr-~!r—' "Peanut ” Edwards 
S-incere —————— Warner Wells
T-alented ----------- Diana B. Montgomery
U-nusual —---------- Phil Gurganus
V-ivacious ---------- Bonnie Walters
W-itty ——---------- Bud Stallings
X-citing ------------  Kay Pippin
Y-outhful---------- - Sammy Simpson
Z-ealous -------------Olivia Edmondson


